
the defendants fi.rst party on the record under Order ^̂ 9̂. 
X L I, rule 20.

I  would, tlierefere, set aside the order o f dis- 
missal o f the suit against defendants first party and 
send back the record of this case to the lower appel- 
late Court who may add them as parties under Order Sinqh. 
X L I, rule 20, and the defendants first party will be ykw a , j. 
entitled to file a cross-objection provided they pay the 
proper court-fee within time and then the matter may 
be disposed of in accordance with law so far as the 
defendants first party are concerned. I f  no cross- 
objection is presented within time it will be the duty 
of the lower appellate Court to affirm that part of 
the decree of the Munsif by which the defendants 
first party are directed to pay Rs. 800 to the plaintiff.
The appeal^ however, as- against the defendants 
second party will stand dismissed because we have 
held that the suit is premature inasmuch as the 
mahant was alive at the time the suit was instituted.
The defendants second party are entitled to their 
costs o f this second appeal.. The defendants first 
party are entitled to the costs actually incurred by 
them in this Court.

R o w l a n d , J .— I agree,
K .  D,

A p p e a l a llow ed in  p a rt.

Case r§m a n d e d .
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL. 
Before Rowland and Chatterji, JJ.

1939.

HAEBALLAV PRASAD CHOWBHUBy ^ 7 ^ ^ ’

J'AGBAL'LAV PEASAD C H O W D H U B I.^ :
Code of Civil pTocedtife, 1908 (Act V of 1908), Order 

X L I I I .  rule l iw ), and Ordef X L V I l ,  fides m  m i

* Appeal f.rom Original Order no. 142 of 1937, from an order of 
Babu Nand Kialiora Cbaudhuri, Subordinate Judge at Darbhanga, dated 
Jjhs 5tli March, 1937.



1939. right Cij ajjpciil, ufhdJier restricted by the grounds set out
■ in r u l e l  o f Order X L V II—m lc  4(1), wieaning and scope of.

CHOOTH'IiEy Tht; right of appeal granted by Older XLIII, rule l {w ), 
»’• Code of Civil Procedure, W08, is subject to, and restricted

by, the grounds set out in Order XLVII, rule 7, of the 
Ohdi’dhury. Code.

Jadimandan Singh v. SJiankar Saliu{^ and Sunder Mall 
V. Upendm Nath Seali' î), followed.

Da so Keshav Piinchbhavi v. Karbasappa Kariyappa 
MiidhoU^) and MukimEsa v. Mo'immi^), not followed.

Order XLVII, rule M l), of the Code, cannot be inter
preted to mean that its provision is contravened if the Court 
grants tlie application though there is not sufficient ground 
for a review.

Appeal by the plaintiffs.

Jhe facts of the case material to this report are 
set out in the judgment of Chatterji, J.

B . N . M it t e r  (with Mm R . C h o w d h u ry  and A  j i t  
K . M it t e r), for the appellants.

B h a b a m n d a  M u k h a T ji, for the respondents.

C hatterji, J .— This appeal arises out of pro
ceedings in a partition suit instituted so far back as 
in the year 1917. Without going into the long 
history of the case, it will he enough to state that in 
pursuance o f the preliminary decree which TOs 
passed in 1919, a commissioner was appointed who 
eyentualiy submitted his report on the 26th 'April],
1935. According to his findings, the plaintiffs were 
entitled to get Yarious sums from the defendant wEo 
was the karta of the joint family. The defendant 
filed objections to the report and those were disposed 
of by the Subordinate Judge by his order dated the 
l7th January J 1936. Accepting the commissioner’ s 
report in part, he passed a final decree. Before the

(1^1936) 17 Pat. L.~^r766. '
(2) (1916) 1 Pat. L. J. 198.
(S) (1926) A. I. R. (Born,) 121.
(4) (1928) 116 lud. Gas. 645.
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final decree was actually prepared the defendant 
'.'made an application on the l7th February, 1936, for HASBiL̂Av 
review of the judgfiient dated the 17th January. 1936.
In the application certain items in the comnussioner’s v 

: report were specifically referred to and it was prayed
that OTIOTTDHtmY,

those items should be reconsidered with ;t, view to rectify the C iu n i  i ii 
mistal^es and inequities that have crept in owing to a misapprehension.”  ,T. -

This application was presented to and heard by 
the same Judge who passed the final decree on the 
I7th January, 1936. He granted the application by 
his order dated the 5th March, 1937, and by the same 
order he passed a fresh final decree. The present 
miscellaneous appeal is directed against that order in 
so far as it granted the application for review. .

The substantial point urged in this appeal is that 
there were no sufficient grounds upon which the 
learned Subordinate Judge could review the final 
decree which was passed on the 17th January, 1936.
In -support of his contention Mr. Mitter has relied 
upon the decision of the Privy Council in Chhajju 
Ram V. 'Nelci(̂ ) where their Lordships laid down that 

any other sufficient reason ” in Order XLVTI, 
rule 1 . o f the Code of Civil Procedure, means a reason 
sufficient on grounds at least analogous to those speci
fied immediately previously. In the present case, 
however, the learned Subordinate Judge has held 
that there was an error apparent on the face of the 
record or something analogous to it. I f  that' is so, 
certainly. the review was permissible under the express 

-provisions o f Order XLVII, rule 1. But let us 
v'lssump, that the Subordinate Judge was wrong in his 
view o f the facts witE which he was dealing. The 
;question is whether in tKis appeal we can examine 
^he propriety o l  his decision. Indeed. un(|er 
“Order X L IIi, rule l(w), an order granting an appli- 
'ca.tiori for review is appealable; but Order X3LVII,
' l l )  (1922) i T l T i "  .TLali.■ 127~ P. C, — — “  ,

Bl. L, B, '
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rule 7, specifies certain iimits witMn whioli siicli a& 
U m u u y  appeal can be entertained. The relevant portion o f  
CHoSy Order XLVII, nile 7, runs as follows
Jaĝ uv  “ (̂ ) order of the Court rejecting the <application shall not be

Pbasad Rppefllable; biit an order granting an application may be objected to
CSOTOHTBT. on the ground that the application was—

CHAWEaJi, contravention of the provisions of rule 2,

(h) in contravention of the provisionfs of rule 4, or

(c?) after the expiration of the period of limitation prescribeil 
therefor and without sufficient cause.

Such objection may be talcen at once by an appeal from the orde? 
granting the application or in any appeal from the final decree OT 
order passed or made in the suit.”

Thus it is clear that an order ĝ rantinĝ  an appli
cation for review can be objected to only upon the
three grounds specijEied in the above rule and no 
other. Now in the present case the first and the 
third grounds unquestionably do not exist. An 
attempt was made by Mr. Mitter to support the 
appeal on the second ground, namely, that the applica
tion was in contravention o f the provisions o f rule 4. 
That rule runs as follows

(I) Where it appears to the Court that there is not svifficient 
ground for a review, it shall reject the appliention.

(2) Where the Court is of opinion that the application for review 
should be granted, it shall grant the same;

Provided that—

(a) no such application shall be granted withoiit previous notice to 
the opposite party, to enable, him to appear and be heard in support 
of ihe decree or order, a review of which is applied for; and

(b) no such application shall be granted on the ground of , discovery 
of new matter or evidence which the applicant alleges was not within 
his knowledge, or could, not be adduced by him when the decree or 
order was passed or made, without strict proof of such allegation.” ^

Sub-rule (1 ) does not obviously apply as it refers 
to a case where the Court rejects the application. It  
camiot be interpreted to mean that its provision is 
contravened i f  the Court grants the application 
though there is not sufficient ground for a review.
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1939.Whether there iS'Eo such ground must appear to the
Court which hears the a|)plicatioii. I f  the Court 
considers that the 'Application should be granted the choudhtoy 
case falls under sub-rule (2 ). Mr. Mitter wanted to 
rely on proviso (b) o f that sub-rule, but the applica- P e a sa d

tion was not based on the ground of discovery o f any cimttdhuby.
new matter or evidence nor was it granted on any chatter.ti,
such ground. The position, therefore, is that none 
o f the grounds on which the order granting the appli
cation for review could be attacked by way o f appeal 
exists in the present case.

Mr. Mitter has referred us to a decision o f the 
Bombay High Court in Daso Keshav Panchbham v. 
K a rh a sa p 'p a  K a r iy a p p a  M u d h o li^ ) and to the deci
sion o f the Nagpur Court m  M uTm nclsa y. M o t if  
In both these cases it was no doubt held that the 
right of appeal granted by Order XLIII,, rule T{w ), 
is not restricted by the grounds set out in Order 
X L V II , rule 7. 'But there are decisions o f this 
Court on this point in J a d u n a rH a n  S in g h  v. 'S han^^r 
Sahu{^) m d  S u n d e r M a ll  v. V p e n d ra  'Nath Seal{^).
In the latter case, though it was a decision o f a 
single Jud^e, it was held that an appeal under 
Order X L III , rule l(w)’, is subject to the provisions 
o f Order X L V II , rule 7. It  was further held that 
an order granting a review merely for sufficient 
ground is not appealable. In the case o f  Ja d u n a n d a n  
S in g h  V. S h a n k a r S a h v i^ ) a Division Bench o f this 
Court held that when a review is granted an appeal 
is permissible only on the grounds specified in 
Order X L V n , rule 7. The High Courts o f Calcutta, 
Ra,nsjoon and Lahore have also taken the same view 
as this Court. This being the state of the autEoii- 
ties on the point, I am afraid we are unable to follow 
the decisions o f  the Bombay High Court acid the

(1) a926) A. r. r7 7 b^ T i ^  ~
(2) (1928) 116 Ind. Cas. 645.
(3) (1936) 17 Pat. L. T. 766.
(4) (1916) 1 Pat. L. J. 193.
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__ Nagpur Court referred to. It is to be observed tliat
HATiBALLiv tbe Bombay High Court siibseqi^ent to its aforesaid 

C h « .  decision deleted Order X L III , rule l {w ) ,  by virftie 
of its rule-makino- power,

jAGBAIiLAV ^

CnSmY. Mitten further contends that the order now
under appeal beino; tEe final judgment in the suit, 

C h a t t e i u i ,  ]^ g  attar,ked on gronnds other than those speci-
lied in Order X L V II, rule 7. The answer to this is 
that this is not a regular appeal aeraiust the final 
decree but a miscellaneous appeal from the order 
c^rantins: the application for review and it cannot be 
treated as a regular anpeal in view of the fact that 
the question of court-fee would arise. Mr. Mitter 
hâ s asked us to treat the a,ppeal as a re,eular appeal 
on payment of the deficit court-fee; but it is now too 
late to accede to that praver. The appeal was pre
sented on the 19th July, 1937, and was not properly 
constituted a,s a regular apneal, beinj  ̂ insufficiently 
stamped. There is no justification for cbnvertins^ it 
into a repfular appeal so long? after the expiration o f 
the prescribed period o f limitation.

Mr. Mitter lastly asked us to treat the memo
randum of appeal as an application in revision as 
was done in S ik a n d a r iM a n  v. B o la n d  K h a n (^ ). 
IJiider section 115 of the Code o f tJivil Procedure 
revision is  ̂permissible only where the order com- 
rlained of is not appealable. In the present case the 
or3er sbugrHt t̂o be revised amounts to a final decree 
and as such is appealable. Consequently section 115 
cannot come in. In the Lahore case where the facts 
were quite neculiar there was no such appealable 
decree or order.

would dismiss the appeal but in the circum
stances the parties should bear their own costs.

R ow land , J .— I  agree.

f e a t  d is m is s e d >
(1) (1927) I. L, R. 8 Lah. 617.


